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Their health 
in her hands 
L E DING mother and children to health i the job of Dorothy Bei-,ner, nul! ition graduate of '51. 
Dorothy i~ a publi• hea lth nutritionist !or the Infant 
\\'ellarc ~otiet\ of hicago. l hat\ a long imprcssi\C 
title, but C\ Ciy word of it >pcll~ hour> of fa •inating 
WOI k. 
Dorolln ~a)~. "l am 1c~pon iblc f01 the nullition 
WOI k in eight infant welfare clinics. rhe'>C clinics aiC 
in the slum area of Chicago. Right now I have 250 
paticnh, whom I ~cc one each month. I cal ulatc all 
~pccial diets ordered by the doctor and am nutrition 
comultant and teache1 to the nur es." 
\\' hen the nu1~c find a family with po01· null ition, 
D01 oth\ take'> OYCJ. She helps the mmhe1 plan well 
balanced, inc'-pcnsi\ c mcab. " l hat\ where meal 
planning and home management councs really come 
in handy ," says Dorothy. 
\\' hen a~ked about the t\ pes of [ami lie., '>he 'i-,its, 
Do1 othy amwcred. " I he families m of C\ e1 y na-
tHmalit\ and race. 'lome of thci1 fiat · arc ama1ingh 
< lc 111 and neat But, as one might c'pcn, man\ arc 
·.,nwlly ." dht\ , and lull of rats." 
" \\'hen a < hild 1s '>~ck, I mmt tell the mother what 
to do and den de "lwthc1 01 not the .,, 111J>l0111'> incli-
catc a docto1 is ncce'>'>al )· !\!others pou1 Olll all '>Oil'> 
of problems to me ... espenalh LIH>'>c concc1 nino 
mali tal c!Ifi ic ultir'> and children\ bcha\im ." '"' 
" If a patient ha'> derp·moted emotional problem'>, 
the'>C mmt be dealt with hclme he can follow a diet. 
\ IC'COid of clinic 'i-,it'> and home calJ.. is kept f01 
each patient. 'ipecial pmblem., and 1 ccommc·tHlatiom 
me wlitten here. I hc'>C' rhaJL 1ecol(h are conftdential 
olllcl a\atlablc on] ' to '>tan members." 
l)rnoth\\ college cout'>C''> in diC"tetic-, and infant 
11111 " 11 .nc· ll'>l'd m ct and m Cl again since thl' 
111a 111111 \ 0 1 lu 1 c asc·s 111\ ohT (>I c··sc hool !c-eding proh 
ms "'h I< Lt tl \lm\ ol the childn·n tdmc w 
c·at <ll I J. I\t' !'"'" •IJ tiles. Othen ha\l' ]ll'J\t'Jit•d 
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taHe for such thing~ a coal, wood, ·and and a he . 
l >CC man ' ca e of malnutrition, ri ket , and 
anemia." lt' the nutritioni t' job to moti,·ate these 
children to cat and correct their malnutrition. 
"P ychi income i~ high in thi job," a cotding to 
this new publi health nutritioni t. " Watching the 
progre> of some of the e po,·el t\ -\tricken people 
give~ great ati.,faction. l\fost of them cooperate well 
and arc eager to learn. I feel this mo t when I work 
with mother on meal planning and marketing." 
Not only doc Dorothy teach the patient . but the 
patients tea h her. he a\' . ' ']', c learned o much 
about nationalit • and racial food cmtom'> .. \ bo, from 
patients' que tiom, I learn b ttcr method., of teaching 
other ... " 
~ince 1911 the Infant Wdfate ociet1 of Chicago 
ha~ '>aid to mother., and little hildren. "Come with 
me; I'll ~how )OU the wa\ to health." D01oth Bci . 
ne1 is ming het training in nuuition to help the 
>ocicty how thc-.e people the wa\ to health. 
outc or rhc'c babic,, '~ aiting: 
in line .H the inr.111t \\CH.\tt' 
c.li nic, 111..1\ he under Doro· 
th) '' nuu ition.ll raH'. 'l.u· 
t iccl ,iJuc thi' \\ ·'' "tittcu, 
D<uolhl h no" l\1,-... \ llhm 
!>uohbchn .. 
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